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Boston University Music Organizations 
Footprints 
Tune Up 
- 'Round Midnight 




The Jazz Workshop, Mitch Seidman, director 
The Jazz Combo, Miki Caniato, director 
The Jazz Ensemble, Bob Pilkington, director 
Monday, April 27, 1992, 8:30 p.m. 







Mike Slatery and Steve Swartz - saxophones, Jeremy Mushlin - trumpet, Mitch Seidman - flute 
Dawn Lambeth - vocals, Will Cox, Rob Koepcke and Mitch Seidman - guitar, Jason O'Conner - bass, 














Neil Anthony and Lorraine Burgos - alto saxophone, Miki Caniato - tenor sax, Yuval Shay-El - trumpet, 
' Lorraine Burgos - flute, Robert Koepcke - guitar, Garth Bosman - bass, 
Marcus Femrite - drums 
Old Bottles, New Wine 
Mystery Woman 
This Bass Was Made for Walkin' 
Fly with the Wind 
Saxophones 
Neil Anthony, alto 
Coleen Davie, alto 
Tony Dean, tenor 















arr., Bob Pilkington 
Rhythm 
Steve Peterson, guitar 
Eugene Izotov, piano 
Jason O'Connor, bass 
Marcus Femrite, drums 
